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Mnp liuwlnu Hit) route to bit followed by

AN nf,l rABIIION.

AtMn ii f dig ilUn fualiloii In Lon-do- n

anil Pari. Iml particularly In Lon-du- n,

(r iinri who "hunt together In

lalr" In dnwo alike, II U triirroatlny
U nml of a similar fttahlun In Kram--

about 1?) year mid. Than, however, II
wm ini ulticm or who rt sim-

ilarly nMitiiiiiit. lux miher ami ilnuih-lo-

eapcrlilly If Hid ikaugliterjwit.lldoo
tar, bill ll waa only dun whan Hi

daughter was. vry littla girl. Tha
ofTliiX rut well b Imagined,

Ilia child wllh her liny bonnet, ikIimv.
klrt ami ahue, a inlnUiiiro of her

mother.

A few week mo tha editor was laken
with a very ovr pold Dial cud him

lo be. In a llmal mlai-ruM- ciliilltlnn. It
waa undoubtedly tad caaa of U grljipe
and rnixigiililiut It aa daiiKaroua he took

Immediate al-t- a lo bring alwul a ipesdy
cure. 1'rotn Iho ailverllaetnenl of Cham-to- r

I it In' Cuinrh Remedy and the many
(nthl reotminietulatlnna tin luilr.J therein,

minrti,Ud to. miikt a flral trial ff the
lirt.ll.lhr. ' Tu y II waa aatWfartnry

In Ha reult I putting It very mildly,
lll'l-ri- t. II tike lluiglr and the re-ti-

ii "mm1) nnd permanent nure.
We linvi- - ii, i h"altaa-- In

thla riillonl Cough Remedy to anyuna
a mimed with a ruh or "ld In tny
form -- The thinner of Liberty, Liberty
tuwn. Maryland. Tin- - K and W rent aid
fur aula by the Katee-tVn- Drug Co.

l.ltAIIAli Mt'MH.

TliU l one of H- i- mt luiiltlifiil nnd

dei lnue uf brrnkraat refrain. (ie rnu-tlii-

nmat lie nbeirveil : Hie wnlrr mull
bo IhiIIihn hurd and tb nienl aiitlnkl..!
In nith-- r aluwly. allnxlna' U lo trtikle
thr.iiiah Hi.. line:- - re A lit II la

a riw'it i onaialMiry ll la ilmir; tibae-jtii- it

U puaty.

Tbiiae who lielb'va rhronlo dlatThoon
to In, iirul'ln ln. ill. 1 rmd what Mr, I.
V. flinhnm, uf (lonra Mill, I --a., haa to
ay on (he eub)cl, via. : "I have bran

a aulfrrrr ftntii rhrntilo illurrbiioa aver
eltire the war and havn tried all klnda
of mmltillira fur It. At I net I ound
remedy lluxt efrmitod rurs and that wwa

Chamlirrluln'a Colli', Cholera and Diarr-
hoea llemedy," Thla niedu-ln- e ran aJwaya

lw ibiH-nile- uMin fur colln, clmlurm nmr-b- u,

dypentiry ami diarrhoea. ll la
la lake and imwr full 10 affect

a ruro. and W cent alio for aala
by Ratca-Cgn- Pruf Co.

A Cii) VA1I Fllll TIIK TKKTIl.

An exilbnt wtillaoptlo wnati fur the
trrtli, wlili Ii alvo ant a an ualrlnifeni
If the (lima nre atania--y and unhisUthy.
I (nniMiai-- l of timnlii. hulf n dnuhm:
tiiirluiv nf myrrh, five fluid driuhm:
epirit of hiirrinllh, two ounin; tine-tiir- v

of tiMu. two llultl ijmi-hin- Add a

ten.o"iiful nf thla mlKinn to a tumblar-fu- l
of cold ur tis'l'l wnler, nnd wi-l- l brunh

tne tith, niterwurila llinroiiKl'ly rlnaliiK
the mouth out wllh It. Another cuplta.1

intriiiiii-n- t nnd untl-itl- r niiMith-wna- h

la niinl" by almply iiiIiIIiik Ihrrv drop of

oil of ur.ilypu to ii luiiibb rful of WMliT.

llcnlth nnd atrmiMli carry ua through
diuiKiM-- nnd make ua anfe lit tha prea-tn- e

of peril. A perfectly at rung innn
wllh rich puro blood, hna nothing to

from . 1 lo mny breatho In the
Iwocllll of conaumptlon with Impunity.
If there la a weak apot where thu gernu
mny rind nn eiitionoe lo tho tlaiuea, then
tho troublo ht'Klna. Plnae gorm

with IlKhtntng-SIk- e rnpldlly. Once

In the lilood, the only way to go rid of
them la lo kill them. Thla In whnt Pr.
I'li n-- (iolden Medlcn.1 Placovrry I for.

It purlflea tho blood. That mean" thnt It
kllli tho gorma. hut that la only a purl
of whul It don. It nHlla (IIki'hUihi by

atlmulatlng the' aooretlona of dlgeatlvo

fluid, o promoting naalmllatlon nnd nu-

trition; purlfloa ajid enrlchea the btood

and ao uppllra the tlaauea wllh the food

tiny need. It build up itrong, healthy

fleh and puU the whoU body into a
dlmaio-reauitln- g atate.

Bend 21 one-oe- alampa to oover coat
of mailing only, and get hi great book,

The Pewpla'e Common Sense Medical

aleoluti;ly free. Addreaa, World'i
Dlapenaary Medical Aaaoolatton, Na 663

Muln Blreot, Buffalo, N. T.

TOOL DAQ bV FEMININE CYCLIST.

The tool Iwg of the feminine cycllut la

like her purne ll I replete wllh a vari-

ety If thing that, at flrt lght, do not
..m to have much to do with the bicycle.

At a club meot the other dny one girl,
while hunting for a apnnner, turned out

the following urtlcle from her tool bng!

One adjuhlable wrench, twvj flat iiinnera
belonging to the machine, two apnnncr

thnt come from ahe did not know where,
one all cun tempi y), one pockot hand-kerhol- ef

ucd aa a ring, one pump (out
nf oruer), hulf of another pump, one

OF WSEH.
explorer I'ery in hit qusl for tbi 'ot

IMir nf plus, lu rH flj.tr.il one
nolflKMtk, una iilmw uf pink anil blue
lialr rlhUin, two liana rollur al ula. hv--

rnil dime and nirklrs, a Main rooky,
a liriiiH'h wllliuut a pin, a 'VI repairing
ontnt trull) Mini a "I repairing oulllt
(Imlf empty). It limy I remarked that
(lie hag wua a hi! unit and had four
IT' iket.

Certainly you don't warn to suffer wlih
1iHila, cunatlpatlon, nrk headath.

i mlluw skin and lua of apixiUt. You
have never tried IWlit' Utile Karly
ltir for the comiilalnta or you would
hava I wen luro't. They aro mall pills
Imt great regulators. Charles lingers,

1IKN Ill'TLKIt ANli YCLIiW JACK.

How He Made New Ortrnna Chan I'p
and Htay Ho.

Alwut the fltal ummrr In the hl.tory of
New orlean when yrllow fiver did not
prevull wa ilnu uf W. The clly hud

ruptured from tho cimfiileruti-a- . nod
lien 11. K. llutler waa In ronnnund. After
rnreful the gienil Uciiuia con
vlnred that all ruuntrtr whore fr .nt -

known would l free fnm thla
If It ro Hot illll(nr ubllgrd the
lilil.'Uiit oily nulliiiiltli-- t,i ifni- - (he

tnnia u thorough iVanlng aonulhliuc
they tiii.l not uidbrrgonp lu the memory
of he olilrat InbaMliuit-an- d then catnlt- -

llelmt nn uheoliile ijiiaranrine. The latter
inriiaiir" great ofl!on, bj
,iir. a i waa lrrltilng. The atan

iKlxirtmini n naliil to with mi.
ri in and .roti(, but be con
uuered lu Iho end. lie roi( nnd no one
ut the imilmml caplliil g ilii.nl, 1 hi wttrd

'.My oriler an- - Unin-ruU- i e and dletliuit
to mv lir.illh ithi-rr- a to nl.),i ull vr
a.l fmni Infi rtril jKirta to am h
.1 ijiiarnutluc n ah.ill Iti.iire aafety from
llMiiae. Whmlier "lie day or one hun
dred I nniamiry for the purw-- , It hll
lw diHie. It will he done if It I nevury
lo lake the Ve.-- tit a m iln t, (.1

long n the I'lild-i- l Hlnti hn the phyaliml

liwrr to enforce It. I have (ubmltted
to the Judgniriil of my very' competent
aurgron at the qunrnntlne the quetlon
of th letwrlh of time and the nrtlon to
le taken tu inaure ifeiy, I have by no
order Interferol wtth hi dUm-thm- . If
he think ten ilny ufllolent In a given
caae. be ll no; If forty dny In another,
lie It ; If one hundred In another, be

ao."
The rrull of thl courae on

the commanding Ke'ierul' part wn thnt
the dimmer heat came and went with-

out the npieiiriini f yi lluw fever. Fhlp
from Naaonii and Havana, where the
(Mntiiglon rnged uncheckvd, brought their
tropical tore unil vlellver-- them, but
left the fever behind them at qunrnntlne.
Twenty thoumuiil men. not lmply un- -

ncclltnnti'd to tl muth, but Iwrn and
ni'iiliiinlil to nn extreme north, aio-n- t

the entire lux enan at New Orlenn
without the vllghleat touch of "Yellow
Jack."

For the llrat time alnce It becan, a
iihiiiIi Unllty, the city and the alriinccr
renlillng In It aai-- unharmed through
the onleal of n aummer' conalimt Intcr-i-ourH- it

wllh the ollle where the peatl-b-iio- o

walked for wii-k- In power, and
whnae hlia hnd alwny K'fore brought
euro, fitt.il, trremriUable ronlnglon Into
lit Imnler.

TIIK OIIJKCTIOX NOT GOOD.

There aro people who have objeotlona
to advcrtlalng matter In the columna of
a nrwap&per. The ground of objection
la that they do not warn to re.id

Now thla objection la not
good, for oftentlmea thine advartlae--
mentw convey valuable Information.
For lnitance, how elae would the trav
eling public learn of the excellent din
ing car tervtce ut the Wboonaki Cen-

tral linen between St. Paul and ChlooffO,

or the general comfort of traveling over
thl popular ln- - For partlculara call
on the neevrest ticket agent or addreaa
J. C. Tond. Q. P. A.. Milwaukee, Wl..
or Geo. 8 Batty, General Agent, 2it
Stark itreet, Portland, Or.

A RICH TREAT 18 PROMISED.

The Oregon Slate Fair foe 1897 Septem
ber 30 to October 1

Railroad rates reduced.
The Southern Pacific will aoll tickets

at one fare rates for round trip from all
point on their lines in Oregon.

You will be entertained from morning
until night. No time to rest. Liberal
nrlics orfcrod for all kinds of sports, such
as baaobull, r, chopping con

tests, foot races, hammer throw, shot
put. and various other sports In charge

f a competent committee. Don't over-

look the date and the cheap railroad rate
o( one fare for the round trip.

Popular admission of 25 cents.

V.'
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THE GLENLOCHY.
which ever entered the Columbia River. She is simply a monster and will

The bitf llrilUh Steamer Clc.lochy, now re. eiving cargo in nu.Jstream from lighters, is th largest ship
from the Northwest coast This steamer s a modern freight earner and of the classof the ever shippedcarry frurn the Columbia for Vla.livstock, 3,0,000 feet lumber, largest cargo

vessel. After her in the Russian port the Glenlochy will return to the Columbia for wheat.
destined sooner or later to supplant the sailing discharging cargo

v: 'a ;v; : : ill: v. n-V- l m
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The Battleship isconsln, now Building at Sao

WOHK ON THE WAI18HIP8.

Itcports Hocetvcd by the Navy Depart-

ment from the Various Yards.

According to roporta received at the
mivy department from the vnrlous uhlp

yurda where naval work Is In progress,
with the exception of four onedo boutH

lust ordered, good headway benlg iraide

with all the ship under cuns'.rurtlon.
Tliese four bonis are dletrlbut-- d among
the Herreschorfs, lUiriliin & HolllnE-wvrt-

Wolff A Kwli-ke- r nnd the On

lCiurlnu jiuid Power Company, and while
the actual work of construction upon
them has not been begun, much has been
Ii mo In the gathering of material to

start the wvrk. Of the big ships, the
battle ships Krarsargo and Kentucky, at
Newport News, arc 41 per cent advance!
toward completion. The bottle ships Il-

linois. Aliilximu and Wisconsin were or
dered later, and they we not so well

nloi.g. tho figures llng S) n-- cent for
the llllr.oU at Newport News; il per
rent for the Alalaimn. lit Cramps', nnj
II iH-- r cetit for the Wisconsin, at the
I iiluii Iron works.

Only one guulwat Is now IhIiir built.
imiiM-ly- , the Princeton, nt 1'LUogue's yard
in Cnmden, and this is 90 mt cent ad
vanced Inward the end. The queer sub
marine boiit. the Plunger, lielng built ut
the Culumbli'ji Iron works. Is going on

slowly, probably iwause Iho plans arc
entirely novel, nd the work Is more
or less experimental. The suite of work
on the torpedo boats Is ns follows:
ledgers. !X) per cont; Winslow, S7 per
cent; Rowan, 80 per coin; Duhlgren, 4 per

cent : Craven. 4 por cent; Farragut, 6 per
cent; Davis, 62 per cent; Fox, 45 per centj
Talbot, 40 per oemt; Gwin. 40 per cent;
Mnckenxle, 46 per cent, and McKee, IS

ier cenL

Small precautions often prevent great
mlsghlefs. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
nre wry small In slse, but are most ef-

fective In preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They oure constipation and headache and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

HIS REASON.

"Why don't you go to work?" asked
the housewife.

"It all comes o' bo in' too well edu-

cated." replied Menndernlg Mike.

"A proper education does not encourage
n man to despise honewt toll."

"I don't despise It. I've made up my

mind doxens of times to go to work. Put
wldout fall, Jes' ex I'd got it all settled
(kit I was goln' to ask somobody fur a
Job In a week or two, I'd run across one
o' dese articles dnt says de sun or one
o' de planets Is going to let loose an'
smash de eart' Into a bunch of slizlln'

Wvlr
1 -

.

V' L uaaawcaBt, L. . at - m W If 3. .
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debris, un' den I'd harter Jes' lay down

an' say. "What's de user'

A REVIVAL. OF INDUSTRY.

Washington 9ar. '
"Tls whispered through the eager town

And echoed o'er the waving pa'n.
"No more does moody Fortune frown

The president is home again!"
Ami from the east and from the west
Come mighty troops in glad unrest
Thnt shot the news from vale to crest.

"The president Is home ngnln."

The older statesmen of renown
Sets out to lead the hopeful train

That crlea. "Once more the bars are
down!

The president Is home ngnln!"

And mighty armies Jodn the quest:
They're coming, seventeen abreast.
To pick the plaice they like best

The president is home again

A pajn in the chest Is nature's warning
that pneumonia Is threatened. Dampen
a plv of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain PaJm and bind over the seat of the
pnln- - and another on the back between
tho shoulders, and prompt relief will fol-

low.
'Sold by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

LAUGH.

to laugh. A good laugh Is better
than medicine. lAirn how to tell a
story. A well-tol- d story I as welcome '

as a sunbeam In a sickroom. Learn to
keep your troubles to yourself.. The
world is too busy to care for your Ills

nnd sorrows. Learn to stop croaking.

If you cannot see any good In the world
keep the bad to . Learn to hide
your pains and aohes under a pleasant

,

smllo. No one oares to hear whether you

have the earache, headache or rheuma-

tism. Don't cry. Tears do well enough
In novels, but they are out of place In

real life. The man or
woman Is always welcome, but the dys-

peptic or hypochondriao Is not wanted
anywhere, and Is a nuisance a well.

If you have ever seen a little child In

a paroxysm of whooping cough, or If you

have been annoyed by a constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value of One Minute Cough Cure, which
gives quick relief Chnrles Rogers.

DAILY LIFE OF THREE FRINCES,

William II's sons are subjected, Just
like our publlo school boys, to the con- -

stunt torture of a "methodical" educa- -

lion. The two oldest boys are already

under military discipline; the dally life
at Potsdam of the three other little

-- :k.::::? . :f

j.vie-w-- ' .xvia ;i;, Tf

Francisco, as She Will Appear hen

princes. Adelbert, August WUhelm and.

Oscar, is as follows: '
They get up at and have a quarter

of an hour In which to wash and dress.
From : to 7: they have their first
lesson, then their breakfast of milk and
coffee and buttered rolls, with a boiled

fgg on alternate days. At 7:S5 they start
for the hunting box at Lenstedt, one on
a bicycle, the next on a tricycle and the
youngest led by the governess. There
they study from 8 to 10.

At 10 they have another breakfast of

sandwiches and fruit and a gloss of

water wtth a little wine In It; this they

must eat while walkkntg round the table
to keep their digestion In order. They
study then from 10:10 to t, when they
return to the New Palace at Potsdam
ind have dinner. This consists of soup,

fish and a roast with preserves. Every
third day a sweet dish 1s added to the
bill of fare. On holidays only William
II's sons are allowed to drink wine un-

diluted, generully chnmpolnge.
From J to 4 they study: then comes

the swimming lesson, which generally
lasts till 6 and Is the least disagreeable
part of the day. At " they have supper,
consisting of cold meats and sandwiches.
Then at T: or 8 they are put to bed.

The boys are IS. 10 and 9 years of age,

respectively.

If your child is puny, fretful, troubled
with glandular swellings. Inflamed eyes,

or sores on the hesd, face or body, a
course of Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is needed to

expel the scrofulous humors from the
blood. The sooner you begin to give this
medicine the better.

TAX ON FREE PASSES.

An Impression prevails among many
people In this ooiuwy that American
railroads are the only roads Imposed on
by politicians and others for free passes,
but a recent agitation In France con-

cerning passes brought out the fact that
about 7,000,000 passes are Issued annually
by French railway companies. It Is pro-

posed to put a tax upon those free passes
In France and a howl of rage haa gone
forth from those who enjoy the privilege
of rUlng for nothing. The proposed tax
is very light, and tt might be supposed
that those enjoying the privilege of riding
free would pay wlhtout any protest, but
the political class seem to be the same
everywhere, and a few oents Imposed

upon a free pass Is considered a real
grievance.

A KLONDIKE BOOK.

The Chicago Record's book for gold

j ssekers Is now ready. A reader of this
book will know more of Alaska anl the
wonderful Klondike district than he could

;;.

Completed.

learn by months of personal observation
and research 00 tha ground. In compar-

ison with other works on th subject It
Is the "Webster's DtotConarr of Alaska,"

a perfect and peerless volume, at one
the model and despair of rival publishers.

It tells of the richest and most exten-

sive gold fields the world bag ever
kno wo How they were discovered Flel da
yet unesplored Ton years' work al-

ready In sight Where la the mother lode?
The fortune already made The mil-

lions to be taken out next year How to
get there R. R. fare and other exxpenses
from all potrts Medical hints Climate
Official maps Government report AO

land and water routes Projected rail-

roads Mining laws-Custo- ms. Ia brief,
all that Is known of this wonderfdl land
of fabulous wealth. It Is the onry au-

thentic, practical book, official and en-

dorsed. About 600 pagea. Handsomely
bound in art canvas jr1, JL50.

Agents s rt wanted to handle this val-

uable work. It Is a chance of a Ufa

time. Experience Is not neoessary, aa
full instrucUona are aent and the whole
people are clamoring for the book. Re-

ports from agents Just started show won-

derful success. Sales run as high as 3)

books an hour. Big commissions and
valuable premiums are allowed. Credit
is given and freight paid. It is an oppor-

tunity to gain a competence in a short
time. The book Is not sold through book
stores or newspapers. Complete canvass-

ing outfit will be mailed for 10 casta,
stompa To places where we have no
agent a full copy of the book will be
sent to customers, prepaid, on recelp' of
prl:e. Address, exactly, Monroe Book
Company, department K. S9, Chicago.

"For several months, I was troubled
with a persistent humor on my head
which gave me considerable annoyance
until It occurred to me to use Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Before using one bottle, the
humor was healed." T. T. Adams, gen-

eral merhcant, TurbevUle, Va,

A woman may resolve to be economical
until cool weather comes, and then she
Immediately sets to work racking her

,

brain as to how she can get a two hun-

dred and fifty dollar fur coat out of a j

fifty dollar allowance.

Boldness can be averted, and many

times heads that are already bald can
he made to grow fine, healthy hair, of
a natural hue, by Hall's Hair Renewer.

THE QUEEN'S FOREIGN REGIMENT.

The silver kettle drums which the
queen presented to her Prussian regi-

ment (First dragoon guards) Is by no
nutans her majesty's first gift. When ,

she was made its honorary chief In re--

1

l.'l v rl

turn f'jr the rank of admiral of the Beet
conferred upon the emperor on tha Oc-

eanian of bis vlxit to Osborne la 1&9, tn
queen presented the officer mces with
a very handsome service of silver plaia;

jid. later on, her portmH. was alsQ

adVled to the picture gallery of tha regi-

ment It may be mentioned that, as a
special distinction, the emperor ordered,

the queen's Initials (V. L R.) to be em-

broidered on the epaulette of officer,
and men, and when the kaiser came to
Windsor on the occasion of hut slat
visit the queen wore the color and

of her Prussian regiment.

Moments are uselens If trilled away;

and they are dangerously wasted If con-

sumed by delay in cases where One,

Minute Cough Cure would bring Immedi

ate relief. Chirks Rogers.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

The ancient Egyptiana made artificial
flower of horn shavings, stained In var-
ious colors, and leaves of painted linen
have ben found in tombs at Thebes.
From a remote period the Chinese hav
used the pith of a certain kind of bam-
boo for making flowers. Crass us, one of
the Roman triumvirs, waa the first In
Rome to bnve them made of gold and
silver.

During the Middle Ages, flowers made
of metal, satin, silk, wax and paper were,
used In the Roman Catholic church with
symbolical significance; on festal occa-

sions they were worn merely for orna-
ment.

In 1728 Segugin, a botanist and chem-
ist, begun the manufacture of flowers,
In Paris, employing parchment for th
flowers and bristles for the stems. His
work was so perfect and artistic that
the .1ealouf,vj of anm... ( V.

r,r 1...v.
4V.OVI.I.Qi ..

naintara wua irnnurf t , . . , .tmA
the manufacture of artificial Cower
steadily grew and developed In France,
and todav the French exevi In tham

The art was Introduced Into England
during the French revolution by refu-
gees who made use 'Jt it as a means
of subsistence. It has been successfully
naturalised in the United Staates. Knives
of various sizes and shapes, stamps, gof-

fering Irons of different kinds, moulds
called velners. and agate or glass bur-

nishers, are the chief tools made ure of
In the manufacture.

The leaves and petals are usually mad
of silk or cambric; the material to be
shaped Is folded several times, laid upon
a leaden table, and a stomp Is driven
throusrh it. Goffering Irons are made una
of to hollow the petals; vetners, as the
name Implies, are used to vein the leaves,
and the burnishers are cmiloyevi to give
the petals a polished appearance. The
stamens and pistils are formed of wire
covered with silk; the stalk is made of
wire coated with a green material, and
Is fixed to the stamens and pistils, around
which are attached the petals and, lastly,
the calyx. Buds are made of cotton or
glass balls covered with silk or cambrlo.

The florist's fingers,' guided by skill and
taste, have much to do with the besuty
of the flowers produced; great Ingenuity
Is often displayed even In a cheap sprig
consisting of several materials well put
together and arranged.

French wholesale house engaged In

the manufacture of artificial flowers have
each some special brbnch; thus, one
makes only roses, another wild flowers,
a third leaves, etc. The best and most
expensive flowers are handj-padnte- d.

One time the county superintendent of
schools was questioning the pudla of a
country school. Ho wrote on the black-- :
board the sentence, "Tha fly baa wings,'1
and asked the class what part) of speech
each word was. They passed- - the "the"
without serious trouble.

CASTORIA
Tor Infant and Cnildren.

risiH has


